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, John 
M,~. p, t1m.tr and Nancy Pinlcertcn ~Ia. in trant of the ,larue of Gen. John A. 
L"""n on ,hi! campus aI Muf"l)hysboro High School. Logan helped 10 establish 
Yemor,a' Day as d IeQaI hOIiday-bu1 only _ • rouQh-and-tumbie poli tical 
car~r whlCh began In 'he 18S0'~ (Photo by C>eNlis IYoakes) 
Derge will go to China 
Planner says ' zo 
not discriminat 
a,_WtAH 
D8IIy £optiu 8IaIf ...... 
~', .-Iy propOaed ...me 
ordlnanc~ does not 4eltrimiDate 
",au>s1 students. Glen Gidley , uaistanI 
plannrr ... id F'n<lay a/lernoon. 
GtdI~ saKI that tho ~ . 
ordanahc~ was d~,.r,ne.d to h.lp 
students 10 ,.."..... In better """""'4. 
"We an! not di8criminatlng ",alJUll 
studegls." he said. ' 'We .,.. helpine 
students by prPOef1ting standards 10 
thaI the student ",III DOl be livill8 in 
slum5." 
He saKI that lhe pn>poeed -Ul8 ..-. 
dmanc'e' hmlL"\ the areas whet"e groups 
01 ,tudents may ~ in Carl>ondale 
but "we'r. tryillll 10 control the lIuality 
and deo",ly 0( nental uruts." j 
" Many homes which ~ pt'fteItly 
bel~ u...-d as cooper.ltlves Id~linp 
where Ih....., or moro unrelated penoa3 
may ,,,,Klel dne faJln" apart," he said. 
"W.·r. tryl~ to provide protectIOn for 
all the IfxhvKluals Involved." 
H. said .tuden", are not limited to 
Just those areas surroundinl the 
University. Groupe oIltuQenta may live 
In other parts of the city if lboy are 
roned for medium density nesldentlaJ . 
ScholarJy exchanges to be explored. 
Bv GeM ('1lar1 ..... 
Dailv 'E~ SUIT Wrie.-r 
Pre",dt-nt Dav R Deryte. ",ho .... 111 
ht-ad an Amencan sport~ ~h!''Rallon on 
• vl"llo II ... "-Ie R .. publl~ of OHM 
thL~ sumnlt'f . St!'e'5 the triP ~ an oppor· 
,umt~ 10 t"xplore ltw; possabthhes of 
orctK-..Iarl .. - t'xchJlntlf"S ~~ SIl' and 
lhe Pt'<'PI~ · . Rovubhc 
In adduh)n to h~.dlnj( lhr 
(\(>ll1Inll"" . POlly and I hope and plan to 
explOC"f' . to the greatest extent . the 
po."Slblllll" of scho rly exchanges be4. 
"''''''' SI U and lhe """"I .. ·• Republic of 
l1l1na ." De'llt .81<1 F'rKlay 
SpealullIl 3t a bnef anemoon press 
roof.renee. De<J\e sui he hoP"> lhal 
Sll' "'III he amon(t tIM- first _ 
rctzvlar t'~ch.n1\fl!~ are finally !lrranged 
bet""""n tl'" COIte<! Slat ... and OIiM 
Del1le. ocrotnpanlt'd lly h.. Wlft'. 
Path', macW a brief statement and lin-
" .. , ..... 1 "'POr1cr' queSllOllS. 
H. <.aId lhe athletIC ddegatlOn. rom· 
pn"'''' of t"' ' c-oIleglate basketball 
If'.\", " .. ,II bt" the laflZest deieaallOf'l 0( 
It~ 1~-pt' to ~ to mamlnnd auna. It wdl 
lo ta l -48 mf'mbt"f"~ . mciudlnll ad-
'nlm~rat"~ a(Xi support ~I'W'I 
n,.., I wo {('am, 'oWln trave-l ~p:Jralrh 
10 HOJIIl Kong 10 June. De'lle said. He 
Id thaI he and MN !>erge will travel 
With the .. ~·s bastelbalileam from 
the United Stat"" to Hon(t Kong. 
'The delegatlOO Will cross the bonier 
2t HOJIIl Kon(t and lravel by train to 
e.ant"" . From there, tlM-y will ny to 
Pelt.1~ . He said deQila 0( int.,.,..1 
trave l arra_ ... 15, whidl .,.. being 
arranged by the Ounese . hl.t not yet 
bet'n nelea3od. 
o..-ge ",ud it has not been dedded 
whPfl he and Ius wife will depart from 
carbooda~ 
TIle _etball t"ams wtll compete 
l4lal n ~t Chinese t~ams at ~ight 
IocaIlO"' . which have not yet t>een 
neleased. 
" Basketball has become tho aat.ionaI. 
sport of tho People'. Republu" all t.aIII 
01 lable tennis to the contrary ," !>erge 
said. 
He said he wtIl be responUb~ for the 
overall conduct 0( the group ... ..-ell as 
all official conUo<'\S with the Cltinese. 
Respcndi~ 10 I q....stion, !>erge said 
he tI)oxIght his past experiences with 
diplomatic: missions f..-tho DepartrnftIt 
01 SUI .. might have led to JtIs aeIedioo 
IS chief 0( delegatioo. He said be has 
underUken diplomatic: trips to Europe 
and Afri~a in tho past.. 
Derge's approval needed . 
Communications policy reco ... ma&m ...".~ ...... ,~ IIJ--DooIty~--1 
A f"Kommendalion to £ormally 
establish a rommunicalions policy In 
all adrnuustrallve a .... as wtli be presen-
led for adopoon soruetJm .. ID the .... ar 
future, Communications Otr't'Cior Don 
HedI~ said~. 
Si~ Marc.h . a communications 
poIK:y requiring ail ~en15 of 
...... policy to com .. from _ ', o(f"", 
has exisled on an experimental basis. 
",.,. poliCY only applied to department5 
undt-r tho off"", 01 the Vier J>r-esicImt 
for ~t and Sonice. 
Hec:n indicated that tho policy wou1d 
be 02panded to include ail ~a5 aod 
-.Id be subJed to approval by tho 
various ~ ~15 and I'T'esident 
David Derge. 
\ 
"!lu. policy .'Oll'1 be anyUUna dII· 
foerftlt from what any otl:er uniYenily 
ha5. " Heeke said . . ~ only diffeftftC<! 
is that "'" have lIeid ours up and 00II aod 
puI>Ii<:md iL" 
Heeke termed the experimeotal 
polK:y "very worthwhile" beCa..... it 
resulted in '1_ duplication 01 effort by 
administraton aod all t:Itr-ooJIIh the 
ranks 01 the Unive-sity. ~ When !be 
poIK:y was ftr51 anooanced, Hedte b8d 
",KI """ 0( the purpcII5ft OdS to .-..duce 
tho amount aI time admiDistnIlors 
spend talking to report.... abouI the 
sa me . information. 
""!lie anly tiling I .-..gre! abcJat the 
policy is that 'didD'l ~ it tbe 
lint month I was 110ft 011 a ~ baois." 
Hi!dIe said. 8e came to SIU In J~ 
ande.Ub~~poIky 
Gee.J 
., ..... ..... 
~Jro ..... ...... 
~a. Jo4.a A. !AI..... mle ia 
nublbbl.,. .. 14emoriaJ 0., .. a 
~ ":... -: =.Iw~: 
carioer_a~ 
........... pubIlc life ............. -'Y 
the Ikodcaio aDd QriI W .... but .... .. 
.. a ot roua/l .. ad-tumb!e nati ...... ! 
poIiuca. 
......... bon! '" Murp/J1oboro III 
Int . a year marked by ,reat 
tnolulloa.r, vp/I ..... a1. ID , LaIlD 
America. JI ...... -all 01 the AaIftieaa 
1IorcIer·1.OudIod ........... Iile bel ...... ... 
>OM tully 11'OWII. WliiJ. .Ull ........ tftIIS. 
he .",ed III the llroucao War. 
!ApI! came home from thaI .... to 
aJOlpiete Ilia __ lion. III 1151. he 
.radu.ated trom the Unlnnity ot 
Loulmlle Law SdIooI. Sev.... yean 
later. Lapn ... eWcted to the u.s. 
Houe of RepreSenlaUy" from 
SocltMm Ullnaia. He .... aI tI>at umr. 
a "DoolI!Jas Dl!mocral:' altl>ol¢ .... 
.. v .... tuall, swrld>td Ius lo)'all- to the 
....... R.o!pubIkan party. The /ledjpng 
party had ........ bGrn In 11!I4. out of the 
naUonWlM ferment _ the s1aYff)' 
.-e. 
LotIan bogan hIS second term In 
COOIIrftOS in 1Il10. but the outI>t1!ak 0( 
t"lvd war lnt~rrupted hIS politiC i 
careoer 
The Flnl Battle 01 Bull Run . at 
~la~. Va .. In JuJy. tal . was the 
first major engaKftTlft'll of the war 
L'Joqan was therr. IlghllDfC In lhe battle 
Ihal R3V. Gen T J ··Ston .. wall" · 
Jackson hIS noclwam". J3cltoon., m"n 
In Rnoy 5100<1 II.... • wall ag ..... 1 t .... 
UntOO .rmy. which finilily fled In 
dlsorganluod de(~at to Washington. 
DC 
An" Ihat UnIon debacle. Logan 
r~tuntNl to hiS home stale and 
orgnmxed the 3151 IIlIn",. In(anlry. o( 
whlcn he wa.., made colonel 
The lIhnot> 31S1 (oughl to tlll2 _I the 
haute of Fort Donel8On. Tenn ., on the 
Cumbft- lalYl River ThLS tlmf', linton 
for~ won. and £JPl>rwd th~ road 10 
'h,.,.hvllI~ 'M\(' VIc-tor)' eoarned l....ottan a 
promotion 10 Bnlladl~r lil'neral of 
\'olun tf't'ri 
The 10"11 .nd rosIJy Vlcl .. bur~ cam -
p;tl~n o( IIS2~ bl"OlJ8hl Lotan h" next 
promotIon When I .... campatgn opened . 
th,· UnIon .I .... ady .... Iel N"w Orleans 
and Mpm "bul Confede.-al~ (orces 
",II controlled lboot 2IlO mIle:< 0( t .... 
MI!lSISSIPPI River , Union slrat~y, 
whIch WB5 built on cuttlllll the Con· 
(od..rac)" In hall. called (or complfl. 
conlrol o('he n ver. Vlclt5bur~ was the 
ke) 
Union G ....... b W T Sh ... man and 
U S Grant banned It Viclt5burg (rom 
all d,rtd ..... t\u-oQghout mosl 01 IIttI2. 
but Conttderal. f""'e:< continuod 10 
hold the city. Vicksb~ _me<! Ill· 
vuln",ablc because 01 its JXMitJon on 
htgh bl..tYs Oy...-looitlllll the nv .... 
In 11&1. Grant won I sene 01 battJes 
around VldtU>urg. opeIllflII I prnlOU5ly 
lnattesslbl. roul" 10 the city wluch 
aJ~ UIUM (0rn5 10 draw do~ 
....,..h to I..,. si .. " . The ..... dragged 
00 (or !WI __ through the sum ....... 01 
11&1 ~It" heat. starvation and I 
bIoot!y p<IWIdirls by Union artillery. the 
South held gallaDlly W>liJ Jllly .. wben 
~ ';.";' ..=.' ti:.~o!.O::~~ 
tho enll,. Ml55issIJIPI Ri .... aad ~an 
was promoted 10 101.,... General. 
The ""'" y ...... aM. Gen. Sherm5Jl 
~an h,s campaipt ill Gmrgia. !ibn. 
110""·' 11m .... to C'UI a swath 01 
~n!ltt1OO nght ~h the heart 01 
the rontedentcy. bruiting the South', 
"'111 10 ftght 00. 
G • .,. J 8 . M~ bad ~ 
01 the Army 01 the that SlIm· 
m...-. as llot UNOIl p;"eS5ed hard an 
Atlanla. Ceo. ~an ... 1II oommaad 
:~ """Jc'~==Jn:;"! t!':f: .. 
Md'Iwnon's ~. ~
10 tak" command 01 the Army of the 
r ... -...... Ceo._Loglm. 
_ ""led 
SIU budget 
Cutbacks may elimjD~te p 
If SIU IS (aced with lhe l .. veI 01 (un-
dint for fl3CJll ~14 now ~men· 
dec! by Gdv. Dan Walker. cutbacks 
which eliminate entire programs rnay 
become ..... hly. 
Dan Orescanln. yi« presidenl (or ad· 
mtnl<lrallon,' said Fnday thai SJU h .. 
:'ltveral "c ontinRenc~ - bud,ets " 
r.r"pared. 'They deal with the varIous 
.evel.! o( (undlng, (rom lowest to 
tu~hc!sl. whIch ml~hl be approved by 
Walkt"r (hiS June. 
Wh,che..... 01 the .,.--I budget> 
gaIns approval. t .... cor~"II SIU 
plan Will bt- Implemented Immeci13tely 
' '''["he wav II look.:'l now, It Will bE' lalf', 
13t. 10 June bel"ore t .... Ttnal budget ... 
pass.-d by tbe Co"""",1 Assembly,, · 
Or-t-scamn predIcted. "And the gov~r· 
nor max DOl sign the~11 ..,til July." 
O:eseania said it W.lker·, 
budget goes tlIrouIch. iDaI eut-
back.s.' throughout ihe UnlftrSity ..... 't 
be sufficienl. The WalUr lMxII«-.Id 
give sru the same opent;,. ~ .. Cor 
th .. past year. 
··With Walt ... ·.Iludget. dlminatinK. 
penon herr and I --. thc!re won't 
accomplish what we nMd," 0resanIn 
added. ·'W' ·re going to .... "" to IooIt at 
... veral a ....... ,,1ter-e " ... can I"" IarKe 
amocmu 0( mOMy-m~ m ~e 
cases ehmll13li"ll tompl«e procrams." 
When asltro i ( cut. wouJd Iw m~ In 
(aculty JXMitiona to allow Cor aaIary 1ft. 
('rf'as~s In other raculty posts. 
Or?scarun saJd that ISOlated rtdtlCllaaa 
01 lhal sort Would not be liltdy. 
He al.., said SJU has Vf.ry little 
flexilHllty '" lerminating ClOCult, ap-
pointment.o 81 this late date. TentlM'd 
Cox quietly takes oath 
as special prosecutor 
WASHINGTON ( AP I-Harv.rd 
Un."" ... Hy .... w Prot. ArdlibaId Cox 
took _ L'" gOVft1llOelll·s Wltergate 
tOYf'Sttgalion Friday. Elliot 1.. Richard-
_ ..... .,."", in .. IUomey ~. 
~I NiLxt ..... rd RJchard:oon 
tAR the oath 01 offICe, administered by 
au", J....,., Warr-en Buqfer in a showy 
WIllie Haoae ~. 
But the PresIdmt n...I aft" for • 
-..kmd It the 1"Ioti<b- Whlte Haoae 
beI~ Cox JlIietlY took ru. oath .. 
!p«iaI prGL!IOC\Itor at the J~ 0.,--
lmenL 
The President announced tbat 
RidIardson. 52. who had been ~y 
01 Del-. will retain ru. "..t on the 
National SecwiI1 COIIIICiL 
On ~ NWIo bad Iashtd out at 
·'tbaR who SIeaI sea-ets. I' Be appeared 
to undonc:ar-e Ibis ~ Cor natiOnaJ 
'. by ~ the aatiaar. dlioI ~olt...,..onthe .......... 
lDl$II.·s to,l wcurity paoeI. 
'!be three major oetworb ·_ 
8 plan by wIIidI ~ will ~ ~ 
t.le .. ising the Senal .. •• Wat .. rgat .. 
heariags wben they .-me Jvot: 5 aft ... 
<a ...... ·s bGIidIv break. '!be Sma 
111'.,; .... c:ommlUa ...... _ . 
COlli wbidI wiuaesses it will ~ the. 
l:Indn- the rotatiOn ............-., HIll: 
will Ielms. the beari"llS J_ 5. CBS Correction 
JUDe 8 and ABC June 7. 
'!be New York TImes and W~ 
SUr-N"w. «ported Ibat Jeb S. 
Magruder. Carmer ~
at the Nixm re-election cau>paip, is 
th.. fi,ure who haa promised 
.,.,,-ors ... will plead pily and 
testily againOll olhon in tile .... It 
isD' c:Maf what charJI-~ may [aa.. but ... bas been accaed In&r. 
mally oC pt'rjwy. preaurfag -.her to 
commit JIe'1ury. and planniDK the 




South<.,." 11 10"" .. ' w,", Mad wIll ~ 
honort"CI on M~monal Day by public ob-
"f'rvan(t!'s throughout th e are • . 
Ve(t'f"aM. chUl'C'~. ciyK' IfOUps and 
aovt"mment !JfficlaJs. Including Gcv 
Dan Walker, WIll particlpat~ In local 
" 'f¥mool(",\ 
\11 the churoh bello of Carbondale 
Will rU\i( al 9 3D a m on Mond.Iy. and 
104.' l'IIV'''i orTlcl,,1 ob..~ance o( 1M 
hulldn~ Will twain 411 )0 am ttl 
Wt'tHllawn Ct.'rnE-len. MaIn n n d 
(;raMm Stf"t-"('t, The cemetery was the 
~Ih' ul lht.' fI,...,., ~h'monal Dav ~lce In 
t8liti ' 
Tht· ftt"\ Wnlcer 8ow1t~ Jr . Rock HIli 
&pllsl ChUrc~ WlII open the ~Ices 
~lIh ~n IOYOC Ion. and the Rock Hilt 
BlIp"" Choir III SIng . Anal! ral5'"11 
",'.."mony WIll be followed by the 
tn'adltlonal rendlnj( o( General Johti A. 
t.cllo!nn ' 'C 1_ Gener al Ort!er 11 to the 
(;,",od Army of Ihe Republic . 
pro{'lalmlnJjt offiCia l rP\;Of(nl llOn or 
\ 1t.·rnonnl Dav 
Folln"-lnJ{ a pt"t"Ch uy C.arbondale 
md'nr 't"al £Cal'rt. ,,' reaths Will be 
pia('t'(l lin tht> Ilravt" or the UnkJ'lywTl 
C!\'!I War Sokhe r . on the Rravt' or Col 
DanH" BruM. fountier of Carbondale . 
•. mt.! on 1M jr,trny~ of other v~erans . 
n,.. " '''''3th plnctOp WIll be conducted 
h, Ih<- Oamel Bru..h Chapter of the 
()alU.:htpr .. of 1M American Revolution. 
fht' ·\m erlca n Lt'JiliOn a nd V~W 
.HI~lIll.HIt'II\. ann Ih(' rederalPd 
WhIHt'n',\ Club • 
\n honor iluam of veteran.< -,II fire II 
,,,llIlt' to tM ~d and play taps "T'lw 
It." L '" WII""". 0( the Belhel A.M E 
\1lUrch WIll o((~ the ~"""Icllon 
\ "lmuitllll'1e'OU1 Mrmonal Dav obSler· 
\ .UlC'\' \'111 bt> JOlnlly conducted by the 
\ ,.. W and Amt"rtC8n L..etl'IOO at 108.m 
\lnodi)' .11 htll\torlc Gle nhavt-n 
\It'mona I Garrlfl'nll\. Old Routt' 13. west 
n( t. ".nrboodak> 
i'arllCtp.allntl In the s.rvtces al 
(;It'nn.aH"n w,11 tw the E~ene Jones 
\m,'ncnn Lt,Ilon post. the Paul Slout 
\mt'flcan l..t>f,tlon post and VF'W POSI 
7190 
11><" Kev Jonah Wallter. iIIt Carbon 
l "hnsttao Olurrh. wtJl presldfo at t~ 
... ·rnC"t"S and Itw \!urphysboro High 
.... :ht. ... ;1 R.:lnd -.,11 prondf' mUSIC 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Members 01 the vpterans 
Of1IanllauOfI5 WIll fann an honor guan! 
and color guard and play taps. 
ThIS WIll be th~ 23rd Annual 
MemorIal Day Observance at 
Glanllaven sponsored by the v~ns. 
~ traditlClNll " A venue of n..ss" will 
~ dbplayed Thb year Zi6 flag. which 
once coyt""red 1M ca.~et.s "O( area 
v~erans will ny along the a..",ue. The 
naas have beoen entruste<i 10 the 
Am"ncan Leg.oo and "'" YF:W. by the 
famlh~ of decen.sed vet~aD5. 
Go,' Dan Walker Wlil visu HeITln 
Monday to deh""r the major spe«h at 
opentng day ",,",moql"" fOf a ball park 
built by the> Herr.n Junior Ball Pari< 
A5!oclauoo. Wallt~r WIll throw the fint 
ball to Rep. Rlchan! O. Hart . D-Beotoo . 
The operu~ day f"':'IYllles . ~,"nmg 
at II a .m. , WIll al50 f~'atun! remarks by 
WIlham J . Bonall . Ball Park 
Associallon pl"Hlde-nt, Herrin mayor 
John McVey and Don QjJaglta. 
P",,"ldrnt. Herrin Park Board . 
Ten cemetenes around Herrtn w,1I be 
the 5C~ne or brier Memorial Day 5ef'-
vic~. conduct~ by the Herrin 
Am~ican 'Logion and vnv poets. 
~ YfteBDS will ,atJwt at lO:C5a.m. 
at the Doughboy stalue in Ikrrin city 
pillrI<. 
The~will~~by 
visiu on Saturday 10 the &lime 
cem~enes t.o placr nap 0<1 an the 
veterans grava. 
Manoo win obRnre M,,,,,,orW Day 
~IMUIg al10 ... m. "'oodIIy at the City 
~metery. The n.a will be EIlY, 
commanden 01 the JUrion 
Leg .. ", aDd VFW posU. ~ '. 
IUgh School Band will play the Naliooal 
AnWm 
~ tnvocalion and malO speech will 
be by the Rev. Wally Curlee. pastor 01 
the Second Baptist Church. M£yor 
~ Butler will introduce guests and 
John Dawes will be master of 
ceremonies. 
Dawes will praent fIowet, t.o Gold 
StAr mochen durinll the cere..-y. 
A benediction by the Rev. Vincent 
Bechampo will be followed by • firing 
"luad S11lute and .. po. 
Pufferbelly to pullout on Monday 
By DWoe MbIaJU 
Dally ECJ>tiaa Staff Wriler 
" PuIT."uIT, t_-t_. off we go." 
Down by the Noo'll1 Market 51..-
station in Manon. at noon on Monday. a 
~aJ htll" pu1ferbeUy .... 11 pull out for 
the fint offiCial run 0( the Crab Or· 
chan! and Ej(ypIian Railroad. 
The ra liroad ' s grana openinll joum<!y 
""II ~ an excursIOn to Crab Orchard 
Wildhfe Area and NIck to MarIOn. 
The Cratn-a vlOtqe !>.team engine 
pulhng .... vonl pa._er can and • 
caboose-WIll be occupied . during iL. 
first run by InVited guests. 
AJ't~ the> fint trip IS completed. the 
tram will ~ open to the public 
t1trou!lhoot the day. The roundtrip jour· 
~y lasts shghtly IIlO<'P than an hour . 
JoItn 11111"""11 . master m~ for the 
Crab Orchan! and Egyptian Railroad. 
saId. 
T;cket5 foe the ndes aT~ 52 for adull. 
and $1 for ctuktren und ... 12 ~n old. 
~ tickas will go lID sale at noon MOl .. 
day at the s .. lion. 
The Crab Orchard aDd EtrnXiaJI 
Railroad is owned and operated by 
American Rail Hmtage. Ud. ~ rInD 
was formed in April. 1S71 by HUlb 
Crane and Herbert SoberK t.o c:reete a 
!learn tourist railnN>d lor Southem 
Illinois. 
Crane fonnerly .... hI eftIineeriJ18 at 
the Milwauk~ School 01 ~. 
SoI>erx was production IJIIlMIP!I' III • 
Chicago Industrial firm , 
With the run to Crab 0rdIard Oft "'_ 
day. American Rail Heritage, LId. will 
have ' 'reached its rlJ'St goal," MitdIeIl 
said. 
Eventually the train will tene 
sevonl oections of SoutbonI IIIIDoIs, 
"",,",ling 0YeI' IIIiDois CeDtraI b'IItCt. 
Nun! plans call ror the ICW'train to 
add trip5 to Sup~rmaJI CI17 in 
lIIotropolls. Rend Lake Rec:r8lional 
Area, near Benton and the DuQpairi 
Stat~ Fairgrounds. 
Planner: zoning {not discriminator~' 
(COntinued from _ I) 
Yor!<. " ~ . said. "W~ W'OUld haft to 
haft • ruling from the anome')' cmonl 
In nu-S." 
James R.a"vrteld. di~or III the dty'~ 
planning department. sui lI\at the 
proposed ordinanc::e would DOl mean 
tlu1t .iudenlS wouJd ba.,e to im· 
.-tiately move out 01 their ...-
dwdIing.s into the .,.,as wtDdI will be . 
1IODed for ~ or ~ ...-eIatai per-
........ 
• ~ key S«'Iioa is .....-amrCIMIIiDg 
...... " he said. "Under this SO!diaa: l1li 
~ would kftp their ...- _ 
unJess \hooy ba .... a six IIIClIlth 'I1IClIDCy 
periGd. tbert it would lose it·, ...... 
COftforIning status." 
He expjained tbat ~ing 
~atus _ a ~ CJDUId ~
Sound reason ing 
To 1M Dally £ayptwJ. 
M a former Dally £cyptwn stair memt..r . I ~ 
glad 10 hear tha, all 1M outM3ht Iylftll and falsehood5 
tllat for SO Ion!! IOdorned the .. letl .... -tcH.hlHditor .. 
!!..",tlOft alOMo/l1It- bat (If not TIlE best) university 
n.".,,,,,,,pen had come to a hall. 
~"II that tilt- 'rulh. and not h ... and fal5t'ltoods. 
ruched lilt- public .. not '<I """er WIU ~ CENSOR, 
SHIP 
CENSORSHIP .. not aUoWlftll 1M lruth to reach 
the public. 
WhIle I would have to agree Bill HarTnon 's m~mo 
was not worded lhe best. tilt- ..,asoru"ll belund il was 
«lund 
The rea<lt!n should be glad Uoal a man is working 
to ... e that IMy can read Ihe trulh every momi"ll. 
and not yell CENSORSlllP about Ius actlom. 
Jelut8 ............ 
~r. 
"\ 81\] 1"Iwcop~ !Ie"""" 
Happy listening 
To lilt- Datly lCYPClan: 
Around thL> tlfM 0( lhe year Ihe rna""""" aI people 
who attend ~ become very poor-al best! 1he 
lollowt"ll ... a frw rul~ Ihal one IhouId ..,mm>ber 
when attmdtng a concert so III!'tlt can be mjoyable 
I.,.. the IndIvidual and not distUrb,"II for 1M r~ 0( 
Ihf' audlt!'nCe 
Letters to the editor 
I If you a.., attending a C'OI>CO!rt you ~ ro to 
thai C'OI>CO!rt in lilt-~ fra"", 0( mind and not as if 
you a .... """"""II 1ft on a friend 10 _1m TV. 
:l. Conc:eru on campus begin al • p.m. and , pm. 
on Sundays. If ll"" havr to ~ late a1 re- _it -u 
1M Ii rst movm>enl 0( 1M pteCe betftII porlonned has 
stoppod be{~ you sit. If you do not you wtn be 
dlstractinl! lilt- peoplr who did """'" on Iim- to 
m ..... tion rUlnJ"IIllIt- concentration of lhe porlormer. 
And you I""y rven get hil' 
3. Go to 1M nearest seal and SIt qujetJy so that you 
do not disturb 1M peoplr around you- you're late 
""II no OM Mod know il but you. You can show off 
y,.,. MW sneaUn al 1M part)' later. 
4. Once you han waled younelf (or someone eIIe 
""" .... 11!d you) do lhe perfunnrr and tilt- audience 
1M courtey 0( waiting uniU tilt- """'" is IInisbed 
~ore you I~ave. And DON'T TALK!! ! ~
Is even worse. If it is so pressing il can 'I wajt unWIn-
tet'm""ion-Iet il press! You are disturbing. lot 0( 
people. So-SHUT UP!'! Or carry a little paper and 
'" pendl and write note. 
s. Concert attl ........ cha'lled over tilt- yean and no 
whrre has It ma"lled mon than at SIU. But It Is not 
aut of fashion 10 keep your feet on 1M floor . II sa,," 
....,ar and I .... on 1M funushi"lls-
Wilh lMse r ,Ie in your back pocket. you are now 
.... ady to enjoy y .... next C'OI>CO!rt . If you IhouId hap-
pen 10 forget. rule , bef~ thai irale listener rips 
you otT, tm out your rules and revirw them and 
san yourwlf lilt- m>barTassment 0( beil\ll thrown 
out or even ~, killed. 
HAPPY USTENTNG'!! 










--~=:=--. -~ .' -
-.-.. . 
DIIr ................. . 
f abed repairs 
.,--
.,..,.."...--
·"'~fI._"'" ___ .. _ .. ciI7 fI c.-___ J __ 
-................. .. tI _ !II!o ..... "-III HIlI. 
~ ..... tfl ..... _ 
......... -.. . _ ....... 
-. ~'wIII be _ ......a,. IBD aid. .... do. _ IIDIII ciI 
.... _ · ........ wIII 
..... cIo)'1 west "'-_ 
"- WIMlor_ .. ~
~ IS _ boiac ~ far 
tIIo __ rilCGlt 
!!!i:"'-:'e :!..n~.hely blip _tIIo_IiIIl-"_~ Rain fails to dampen "":":i> and -.. .., __ ID 
_tIIoslUrry-... ..... .... 
been purehawd .t • ca.l 01 ..... 
senior citizens' spirits =.~~:.:::.u: 
~~~~~eR~I~~~ ____ ~ o..p.",,,,,,,, _1Nr. IlD po<IpIe 
IW'-<d •• 00IaI0Ie Houoo. c..boa· 
dal.', tftUOf' atbftl CIIltI'r. lhu 
_ lor • d.!y-..... "'-"<r 
nw ~ JI!ftkIr otizrns 
played heat 10 ~ 56 vu.lc:a"": (rom 
It.- ~or C1uzrns O ub 01 Paducah . 
Ky <.:ami John.""". O"jula'" 1_ 
c.b~l ar Mi. 
' II ttw !If'n10l'' ClU~ )OIIrwd rn a 
",.nw(t1 iAnd plAyed 811ltlu befor-. 
h.ux-t\ The- 11.1'n1t'f\eon. (1f'lguWiy 
p'dntwd for IlriLkd.Ile Part. ..... 
mo"('I(1 11'.100'" ~ust' ~ raln. ~ 
ba.'W'fTu"n' ~amll'3 ~ al 0aUtaJ~ 
Uou..y ....... " 'W'( up a.. . an l!Olert(ft)C)' 
damna room to haJdto ~ owrOow 
crowil Mrs .IoIu.-. said. 
Alter lunch. lhr RIUOr OIIJim:l 
""'_ .... Sl U CMft_ 
Tht' day s a!'llvll~s w.r e 
decnbed by l'IIn Johmon as 
"qwlfo a MKaU" Last year . she 
nOIt<i . Iht' CarboncUdt' Sfl n l()r 
alJ~ )OW'TM')'M to Kmtuc:ky (or " 
SlmJiar WlSIt ."th t.hett P.tucah 
CUUDterparu 
Rl"clprocaJ \,lslll"~ bf'lw«n 
!lIeNor '=1II.llPlU · crntf'f"S 1$ a ~Ulr 
~~·.!~~=I~lt~ 
ptace and mAtt' new (rlt'nds 
Police center opens 
\ "1~1t11Ul notf"mOO)' and 
,.,)t'l1 hru.w WIll bt· twtd Saturday :It 
' t'lr l 'arbor)dalt'-StlI PoIicoP CQrD' 
munllv s.{P' Il"M Ce1'I ler 31:3 S. 
Ilhneu A ... .aI 
llw ,"'(''fl(tT. (and~ Wldt"f orwo-\ ~"1r 
~r .IfI' (,...Jft\ , ...... IlIuwll ..... UtW En. 
ICr('1'mlfflt l'omml'Ulon ha., ht-ton 
l'fXT .. lin..: ill sL.. prt'Sfl'lt Mkirf.'S."1 
(In<'\" tA. .. \I arrll. but I..hr M1'T'mlOOV 
C bn~ I'w-kl 10 m rk ... umpk>t}OO d 
H.'" (.-,lit~ ...... 1 lntrodun' Il .. ~.(J 
10 tht' ~lUbhc 
n.,.. f"1"nlf'f" 1\ m .• mrM'd by Carbon 
dale and StU offlC."'rrS and oIJen 5«' 
V1te an St.!Ch 1lN1L' ~ Information. 
ju_,~ gw<tanco. and school I""",. 
~~ ~/;-~~ .1::l~"\;~IJK~ 
Buzt:l.ft ([) -<:.arbond9.k' I, CArbon ... 
da~ Poi"", Quef J<tO<pI> DtWn. SI U 
Stcuntv ciT)('1"f' Thorn...., L.. I...effier 
and menbft'! aI t.hc- CubondaJe 
Human Relauon ..... CommlMton. 
'The n bboo cuttlQ(E ceremony ~ 
!Chrdulf'd (or 101l. m Saturday 'l1w 
~ hou!II" W111 bfo he4d 10 " .m 
Ihrou~ -4 pm 
Carbondale man to appeal 
assault complaint to mayor 
" C.lIrbondaJf' ~cHnt _bow 
cumplamt ag~mt • local delKtiw 
.... bon> dftuftl by Iho board a/ 
pohno and 11", rommlS'!Uaners is lIP 
\s:;:SN~ ~~., dectsaon t( 
_by Taylor, .... _ N. 
\I. new> Sl , said ThurJda)o be will 
!aU Iu> rompllunl ~ tho. 
:tliq!td lKtlons rI_m, ~ 
Bra.tdm 10 lM mayOr. 
In lu5 compWnl: Taylor aIJo!Coo 
""'. --. .. , __ far Ibo 
-\p,lI ]I '"I'< and t>Htinc 0( 
Taylor:s Iip rJrr1~nd, Dorotb,. 
J><b>n. 9\2 'I , Elm Sl.. Q!mraJ.ia. 
An"or'dIntt 10 II ~tf'r M\l 1O 
Ta).... """""""'''Il .... deos>on ., 
"'" bo'",1. .... boord _ "" 
nld~ncf' that Bundon .c' IN 
l~bIy .. a poI __ I. 
_om ..... board _ Il10. ar-
dm did noI act l~bt:Y til' 
MWI~lt\ 10 ... lb.  
~ t«ter otes the lad!. 01 any 
~in!l .. -..,. as Iho _ 
(or .... board'. doosKtn """"""'" 
.... aompi.>unl 
'h11or soKl .... board did not 
qI8lI<lrt OIlY 01 "",..,_ lie 
said be .... IIa$ ... ....-..,. aon-
.....inI .... complatnL 
4. . .. ... . . , 
.~. , .~. 
: *CAMPUS* 
· '. ~ ..... , 
. ' ~ ...... If • .~ • t. ..... .. 
• • - C' ....... ' 
• Very C~ti"'" rates 
• No Hi~y Traffic 
• Frail Door Pari< i"!l 
• Quiet Privay 
tON tin lUES. 
3 lie tits M" SaL " s-
"... •• eave Yo\,' 
couldn't refuse. 
. ~Quillity 
• Ready Servia! 
• First Floor Canwnience 
• ArochaRd In Concrete 
LAST HOUSE 
f~f LEn ' ". ' 
l,4 t 1 . t ,': I 1\ • ~., 
Ki~s gao her 
Olivier, 'Caine 'perform well 
complex ' murder mystery • In 
..,~ ..... 
OoIIy~_W_ 
La .......... 011...,. and W_ 
Cotne tam up and do •• _, 
«old " yb 10 Ihe JNOph l.. 
\Iana_ film. "'IIeaIl." _ 
play .... OJ "'" roo 'T'hN ..... 
~..,..,. at "'" uncanny_' 
" tot In thr YW'IIoIII ~ at 
run] "nciond. ~ portray" 
IolJIQo •• Landoo>  .... Ion __ • _ lalla In ~ w1th 
,,,. ...,te at • _!thy dftortl"' IIary 
W""llcr nanwd Andrew 
\l1~ 10" to ... uut ~ \0 
(Il 'lCu,,, t'I" Invol'tflmflnt .ilh 
''''rJl\Wnlr _ ......u III> 1»1111(1 oIJ 
morl' than hfo an chrw 
.\ndlT'W cunruntt1y ctaracterlUd 
b\ IIII VI" I~ nul what vou .. "OUkt 
t'Xpt-n .I WTlIrr 10 b. Itk.e. InstNd 01 
bc-tnl{ "CnlJU."l .and blft'uv . ~ l!: .. 11 
(un .nd IUlinlel Hco nas an (act . • 
rrtlVl ( ... Ka~ . f"Y~ by thr 
m.al~llkt" \hru.bbtof'y ,urroundlnc 
tu .. _OIhY.:' ma""K"fl 
l"ndrt"'W ("Ofl\"!1"r'f'S t.Ua. 10 enter 
mto .l "am.· r a iled ~btrv ~ 
Id~.A ." (or \til"" 10 'II~.I 
\I.!"'KUf"I"Ul' '' ~"" nd han An-
drt"W C"Ot If'C't In.o INural'lC'e rmney 
~ ("lW'lVl"""" MlkwJ hr .. 111 m~ 
IrodU("r .l p~pt.'(-u\'r bu;;rr 10 tum 
who 1.:. wllhntl: to P'" 110.000 pound:I 
cr ~I ~rx:~c; ~:n\ W1~runl 
piay b, \nthom lWtrfT " SIfoulh" 
l1 'IiGo II'n'1b1y •. .-i f"'/ ft' thai It ho'dI YOU 
In IL'I Knp rvm ... -twn ,au lh.tnk 
&.I the CT"QlIIIUt« O¥ft' w ...... n .. 
~Iriul .., I""""", AltIIauW> 
~~ ~~ ='~,:O:w:: 
far lt~ role. 0I.JVM!r dkt an ex~mt 
jrj> at port"'~ the m«hodlClll. (c. 
~ A1lIhw __ poImUaJJy 
~"C == ttplodo Into.o 
In odopO ... the play,. the ......... 
the prodUC'ft"l 0'Vt'I"'ea1tW lhr Umited 
~1~:=I~Y=~r~ 
be the "Ifhth wancier oIlhr wettnl 
'*Wid JO .~ woWd 1W'Vft' tI~ 
01 ... ctu~ thr tIC'ft')e 
If the (lim ha.s ilny boring 
f1'IOmft\13 Owy OC'C'W' In the nrst hall 
- po<'\Un!O ~ os • ..,.noItu 
V1C1Jm at r-ian one! roI ... OIl .... 
Inl..,,1ty bot...... him and the 
Volunteers needed for retarded 
Ihlth ""hooI .nd coIJoce $1_ 
M'" ~ 13 5umtnft" ..,olunteen at 
lhr A L 8owe't ClWdre:n'J Cente' 10 
H:Uflsbur, . EmUJe Robertaoe. 
'~t-::....,~': lo ~~Ia"ruo 
'.nllly for 1..1» care at ambulatory 
~lally "'lardod dlildrm. 





2) OORNED BEEF 
SAND. $.,95 
12 pIecee of chIc":1 • 
2 pinte of caIe .... 
Pkg.of .... 
'--ve peck of pateIo chIpe 2,...., .. coM 
__ *,tiW- _ . 
, ,. .. IIAIJI 
• • • •• 
• • • • 
CHOCKSTONE MOUNTAINEERING, LTD.' 
------- - - - ------. . .. . - .. ... .. . .. . .... ... . 
Unwanted Hair Remoyed 
20 IM"C'" stulleat cIi~ I 
<:anpIlmentary Trial Treatment 
Recommended by the American 
Medical AsSocIation 
Member of the Electrolysis 
AS"Odaflcn of America 
carolyn S. Winc:NsIer, 
Registered Eledl oIogist 
Tues.-Fri . 10-3:30 
Phone lor Appointment 457~23 
. E.en. N5-6067 
~-.-.--.--. ------------. 
216 S. UNIVERSITY A VB. 
CAllBONDALE, ILL..629.Q1 
PHONE 618-S49-8S42 
Uheral Aiia de .. IOUgId 
Paiael asked ' to 100 
A_IO __ • _ 
_"'_~"'u.o.i_ 
............... -........ DooYlCl • • Doorp ~ .. 
~ :"l.!':' .. .:.-=-
_ tbo --."." 
...,.--~!--, 
__ il~ .J;.:.t 
::~ .... ,.. ....... 
.,-~-.-­
...... -- ".,...- .... 
prolJ<k .oobotaa.latJ_ ud 
, ..,----....... _ . - _ ..
.............. tIiIL DII'IIa ........... _ • • 
............ ,.. .. w.. 
~ ___ IO_ .. 
_~tIiIL ~..,., _fl .. 
......" ... .......... 
..... -_ .... .. 
---~I,--7Wrtaelll,. 0.1_._ 
- ~- SeMI ....... '"We r-=-' -.I - bJ Jwt, 
Special olympics presents 
recreation dub with plaque 
_' __ ~Cub 
/KUII;J - ; - ~ --
.... aIlIce ~ tar the Ilo!>ert. 
meal 01 Rec:rMtion Nt."rIWId man-
'-: MId _ o/IIoon lor the 
~""-yogr-.­lor the ,.,. 0 .... lburodIIy ""'" 
~ ..... bod .-~ __ lO 
tho bonquec ..., o/IIoon "" .. 
~,::nt. G:~l· ~~~~~! 
prf',.df'nl Connlt' Andl!"on , 
secrt"ar, . Emil Dombrowski . 
II'OUUn'r 
Abo pnrwnI«I at "'" bonq ........ 
thr ""OuItJ;1.andi,. Member Award" 
to Sl~ W,,"-,, 
Ministers' reunion scheduled 
"" 9.30. m .nd. pk:nic al 12:30 at 
E_Pa'" 
Ghaa atpte<! 
PORT EUZABE'nI. _ Atnat 
IAP)- A local MWOPIIpor. 01. 
~ ... I.ig. ....,..... IhaI • IIMS bas 
been siIhted 10 Iho New lAw c-u 
Bwlding Tht _tian .. Ihot 01 • 
IOU'anned pol"""..... "'" paper 
..., " has _ lIiih'od near 
aIlIce _ also In • loll ... 











Marlene Pace. senior from 
Olicago. is the assIstlInt editor of 
the editorial pages. He<" clItIes il>-
dvde Yerityir1g and ~ letters 10 
!he editor. wrltl~ /-sI112S. and 
~i~ CXIPY for ernn. 'Wlth a 
major in journalism and miners in 
sec:ardary eclJcatlon and ErcIlish. 
Ills. Pace plans 10 IMdI higto oo'lool after ~ In ___ . 
RI CHARD LORENZ 
Journa.l sm major Richard 
Lorenz is a stledal assignment' 
repor1er on !he Daily E0PfIan 
staff. He also has worbd as ~
ment edi10r and ~~­
ler. A~ g~llon in J~. 
Lorenz plans 10 be a political rr 
polio! repor1er with a rnetrQpalilan 
1'II!WSpiIpet'". He is fron 0IiaIg0. 
BEVERAGE Co: INC. 
, 7TH ST . • HElflfIN. /UJNOI$ 
How to talk to ... 0iI ...... whille ... n • __ 
PI-. • O.lly E.y~ .. C .. ..,fIetI MI 
PAM SMITH 
TICKETS \ ADUlTS 










,Activi .' es 
WSIU(FM) 
11 I~ RFD ROWKIup 1-
i;"=:t'~ ~~~u:..~.: 
, ..... , .. 1~ F\U'elan VOICes In 
'Amr(Jc. Eam •• l lCar.factory 
from Inn taJb w,1b Sam so. aboul 
hi" Impr~U IOft of American 
umv""",,UJ t JI)- \11-. Room. 
~ ~ .MlaI("n the All • ~". 
t-:\,.r\.rc :'k'w1 ~ 7-Marth. 
Hollln"wnrih R~.ds- "The 
HUftllar Aler.n and the ~c · 
\IolihamMllfll," Jt.at LlIlwr. "Ibnl"s 
'~I -; JO. \jftJ.-.nd ldea.s 
I 
• K", .. lJ<; U\bynntlt 10::10-,"", 
tAt" F.\'t"T\1"IC 'if'W'l IWport 11-1bP 
~ l'J"tholf> 
~ lor WSIU <nv trw 
SundIIy 
7.u T1te Flrsl World N~ 
I\qIorI ~ T .. loy'. Iht o.y I>-
101 .... on HI&b. 9 :IO-Allditanwn 
Orpn 
1~!IIuoIc: ..., Iht SpaIoe Ward 
10 ~~ .... Summary 10 ~ 
IoIldd.y-WSIU _n .. a _ 
~m lor JOUI: m_' ....... 
~~ U :JO-'nIe Midday 
11 
ALL •. 98 Iist-2.99 
ALL 5.98 list-3.69 
/ 
ALL 6.98 lI.t-3.99 , 
-"--U-TV 
-Help WClnted-
Tutors for Summer 
Program In General 
studies SlJbject Areas, 
Preferably upper· 
dassmen with with a sin-
cere desire 10 help c0n-
ditional students, 
MJst have ACT on fil call 













3 for 5.00 
1.97 each 










Lawn RO .... 
3 Day Sale Beginning Monday 
12 p.m. to 5 p.m. 






• .... oaI« • l'--~ 
• ...., .... • THIe HnI. 
• .,." ,-. Tn"'" .... 
~OPEN MONDA Y 
MEMORIAL DAY 





See Adrian Combi 
ACT on file 
Boren's IGA-Ea. t Boren' s IGA-West 
l.w is ParI< Mall 
w. r •• wrv. the right 
10 limit qum1titl •• 




Al e by .... piece lAlfJE 
1620 W •• t Main 
Prlc • • good Sun., 






89c Ib. BACON 97c 
Royal Gue.t 
MUSTARD 25c 320z. 
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',Voley aI is to 
Where Eagles dare 
8~ Yarlanl m ~ 10 __ e __ etla!T'clt fnIm 
Gene lCor_.during the intramurlll ~Ip wI)eoyball 
~"'" Thvnday nigh!. Yarlani and his ~ -..m.1e ~ 
"'~ It1e crown. lIIming bed< the Dirty Dinlc.eo "A" :n IcoK 
",Is. ( Photo by DennIS Makes) 
Rutherford in top spot 
at Indianapolis 500 
Ai> :!.. -::.. ~ 
INDIANAI'OUS IAP~ R_ has 1bo __ ill 
(h~ slabl~ (or Mood., ' , la~ 
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, MONTREAL ' AP I-Bobby Clark" 
may tlunk Bobby On- of !be Boston 
Brums ... thr bert hodtey playe- 1/1 !be 
,.'Orld, ~ut Bobby Clarke ... !be MIISI 
Valuable Player in !be Nati...w Hockey 
'-raRue. 
Clnrke, the Ph~lpltia Flym' ~ 
r_ ·IO, 17S-poond ""nter, WII5 named 
F'rldny by thr Professional Hoctey 
Wri t"'" Assc)ciation 115 willMr of !be 
Hart Merno1'Ial Trophy , emblematic of 
Ihe le3jIue's'lMVP 
Clar+.., -. ulttri il wInning the 
- lrop/\y _ hr IS the world ', best 
hockey rayer , responded , " An! you 
klddul{ If It went to !be best, Bobby 
Orr ""Otlld WJn It ev~y ye-a r " hands 
down," , 
<.1arite scored 71 goals and 114 ..uta 
Inr 104 ~nu thl.> past season to finiJlh 
......m In NHL 1COrina, 
The :J3..year..,ld Cf.rke, the~ first 
player &om a W ... omsioa I~h 
at~ !be award, tee*nd 151 poilU 
In balloting amana) 1MIJlbera· Of 'die 
wri ters' asaodatlon In !be 11 NHL c:itiell 
to • for PIIlI Espoejto 01 Boston and • 
for Orr. ' 
On-, a defenoem", and Esposilo, the 
league's leadIns.eorer In !fn.73, had a 
kick "" MVP the last (our yean. 
Esposito winnIn8 in Ia and On- IMiDI 
over the past tItn!8 se_ 
Clarite, PhlJadelpltia's .econd choice 
and 17th o~all in the _ amal ..... 
dran after aU other teams declined to 
take a chaoce on his DOtentiaI stardom 
because hr Is a diabetic, Itaa IDOI'e l/IaQ 
lived up 10 !be Flyers' hopes. 
He WII5 a ~ l'IIlure In the hard-
hittiAil team's rise to MCDIId ~ 10 
!be NHL West last ........ _ Itaa 
averaged better than a poinl' a game 
over !be IISI lhrft campaigns, 
N'tfty network 
Sill<> TIlfTIIo i~ SIU T-shlrU gree1s Tcuraj Devanlpcaw in It crudel 
sl tuatial during !he Inlnlln"r.1 YOIlI!ybel1 finals ~y. Territo Is trying to 
lIl_rt DlrYanipcurs sc:crIng attempt, The PenIan e.gIes won tile ames!, 
Gam" Slav Is on _ IS, 'Phalo by Derris Mattes) 
Morava's 'new stuB", fails ag_· ... 
